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The Late Prof. Basil

Manley, of the South
Bap. Theo. Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., says of
the Âerial Medication:
I can cordialyreoom-

m.itd its iuse," ie for
a lac-simile of his letter.

Bey. W. E. Penn, the
notod evangeliat of Eur-
eka Springs, Ârk., save:

I was cured of Catarrhal7DeafnsB, in 1W8, by the
use of the Aerial Medica-
tion, and it bas proved to
be a permanent cure. 1
recommend thie treat.
ment wherever I go, end
know o!frnany ca-es 0f

Catarrh and Lung troublethat bave been cured bv Ite
use. ltev. W. E. PENN
>ledicies for Tlaree Montha' Treatment Free.

To introduce this treatment and prove beyond
doubt that it will. cure Deafness, Catarrh, Throat and
Luneg Diseases, I will for a short time, (%end niedici nca
for three months' treatmnent free. Address,

J. H. MOORE, MD., Cincinnati, 0.

For Style, Oomfort aud
Durabillty o! Fozi-.

wear go to

R. KINGADB'S
444 VONCE ST,
Where you cau get

'SJ. & T. Beil's Fine
Boots & Shoos.

Our $2.50 Knoekabout Waîch
Is a Good One. - -

Fully Goiaratilecdi as to Tiine-ktelpirg.

wlmu

Spanner' s, Fine
Jewellers,

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of Elm,
TORONTO.

Tel. 1396.

WILL
SEND
FREE

History of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D. D.,
646 pages, with "ap, prrinted on
fine paper, bound in fui cloth, let-
tered in gold, back and side, on re.
ceil)t o! TERBE NEW NANES for
CANADA PRESBYTEBIAN and $6.00.
You have only to make the effort to
receive a FREE copy of this valuable
work.

ADDBEBB:

Presbyterian Prlnting & Pub. Co.,

5 JOIRDAN ST., TORONTO.

A RECENT BOOK
13Y

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvadale, Montreal; Willlamson ,& Co., To

ronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Rulbert New York.

STA1NED
x x GLASS x x

wNDOWS
3F AU.. KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAN D & SON
16 KiNr.STItKT WKST

TORON TO.

B3A ORYSTALS
1'Iew lueiR 2bnic eseaI*at

Pamphlet a#'Co no ples Free.
Vuwtvaied iii 7 es rop Ask Dealer%, or

Wmlt larwell Rhl N.Y., U"

S REFLECTORS

IJ Aoe. aoi nvutonfo

Mdrico 111 fre.
IDAZIE ]BileOT9p.

.WEMci m . t*à, u~ a

The Leading Instruments of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Thomas Organ co.,y
Maitulaciurers ofif 11gh Grade

Organs.
WOODSTO(CK, - ONT., CANADA.

mm m -% :. â,EM

"&ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

Thec REV. DR. COCHIRANE writes:-

Messrs. J. S. Hamiltons & C'o.BAT01, Na23( 89.

CGENTLE.ME,,Tise St. Aiigostine Xine iised in iny oi; O
ehurcis on sacramnental occasions, as %vell as in a i oh
churrçhes. 1 have always heard spokera of ina the highest
terma andl is adnirahly Bitited for the poreuse. It.s (e", red-
ly higis reputation for purity can 1we relied îjsa,. The att1ifer-
inented grape jiie alsoconrnonds jtself to thoise who pra fer
that the wine sisoald noitIe fernvrnteclaard shasuir have a
large. and incereasirrg, sale in our Prcsîtyterian anSl other
Chtirches.

W31î. ('OCHRANe.

St. Arrgustinr in u ases, I1Sucrai quarts, S4.50.
lJnferaraentert rape Juice, t1aluz. ats., S9.90

F. 0. B. at Btrantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & C0., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

WLDDING

RE s GrOD!As1ME

BEST MEN AND THE
BEST MATERIALS CAN MAEIE TMEM. WE

8141F THEM Bar pRS TO ALL PARTS 0F THE

DORANION. SF RIA URNED

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND EsT:mATE TO

THE HARRY WEBB CO. LTo.
TORONTO

imE LARirrsT CATtRINGE AUIrMR AND WEDDING

CAKE MANUFACTURY IN CANADA

New Sabbatli Sohool Publications,
We beg to announce thse pUbli' ation Of the nec-

essary Books. Envelopes, Carda, etC., prepared and
reccminended by thse Sabb&th Sehool Commuittee of
the Generq] Asf;ellbly of the Presbyterian Church in
Canadla, whicas are uow for sale at tise following
prices -:

Satdaath School (lass Register, - 4 1-2 ets.
Saareiateslr 5Record 10

in celotji, 1
Seertary's Reord (2,5

classes for one year) 40
Secretary's Reenral(for

three years) - 75
Secretarys Record lwith

This book has laers îrepared with a view lu record in
siniple fornaIl the srork clone in tise Sahî,ath Selsool, in as
far as it is iecessary to anssver thse questions asked for by tise
General Assemhbly.

Class Envelopes, elotîs uneS, per doz. - 20 ets.
New Seholars cards, jperSoz. - - -10"
Scisolar's Transfer liards, per (lez. - - 10
Alilthese requisiteki wili be furnished. postage

prepaid, when ordtrred direct from this office, and
the money accompanies the order.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO., LTD.
5 JORDAN ST., TlORONTO.

When wribing t0 Advertisere please mention
THE CANADA PRESBYTELBIAN

HEALTH .ANDHOUSEBOLD HJNTS.

Cold potataes cut in dice and laid an a
bed of lettuce cas be covered with cream
dressing.

Cabbage is eaten raw, shredded fine,
soaked ln French dressing and covered
with boiled dressing.

Lettuce should be put in cold water to
maire it crisp, and shaken dry in a napkis
before being dressed.

Green beans are cooked, cut in two-inch
pieceç, laid ou a bed af lettuce and covered
wlth French dressing.

Asparagus is boiled, the tough part of
the stalks removed, the remainder cut in
short lengths and covered with mayonnaise.

Tomatoes are scalded ta remove the
skin, cnt in slices when cold, and served
with a spoonful of mayonnaise or boiled
dressing on each sluce.

Caulifiower is separated ino sprigs, the
tender part of the stalk cut fine, and caver-
ed with mayonnaise. It mnust not be boiled
ton long for it becomes dark.

Dandelion salad is made of the yaung
leaves of the plant, thoroughly washed,
soaked in cold water for an haur, shaken
dry and saturated with French dressing.

Vegetable salads are delicions whes ose
needs something piquant ta prick the appe-
tite, writes Elizabeth Rnbinson Scovil in the
July Ladies' Horne journal. They cas be
made of tomato, celery, green strlng beans,
dandelion, caulifiower, potato, cucumber,
asparagus and cabbage, besides the ever-
popular lettuce.

Cucumber Salad.-Needed : One large
or twa small cucumbers, one-hahf teaspoas.-
fui of pepper and sait mixed, nce table-
spoanful af best French visegar, three table-
spoonfuls of pure salad ail. Peel and slice
the cucumber as finely as passible, sprlnkîe
the pepper and sait aver it ; add vinegar
and sait in above proportions a moment be-
fore using.

Raspberry Jclly.-Crush the Raspberries
and strain themn through a wet cloth. put
the juice into a preservlng pan with three-
quarters af a ponnd af bat, but flot burnt
sugar, ta anc paund af juice ; bail it tes
minutes and takre care that it daoes nat
darken ; remove the pan off the fire, strals
the juice through a bag and pour it into
pots. Do flot tonch the bag until aIl the
jelly bas passed througb, else it may become
tbick.

Raspberry Jam.-Use three.quarters ai
a pound af sugzar ta a pound af fruit. First
boil the fruit alose a few minutes, then add
the sugar. Boil three-quarters of an haur,
stirring well. Fi little jars or giasses
while the jam is boiiing hat ; when the
glasses are cold, caver themn first with
papers soaked in sweet ail or brandy, and
then with second papers mOistened with the
whites of eggs, and pressed against the sides
of thc glasses ta exclude the air.

Ta Preserve Piseapples. Take six large
ripe pineapples ; put them whale intoaa
large kettie ; fi11 it up with cold water and
bail the pineapples tili they are tender;
take ont and drain ; whes cool remave the
leaves and pare off the rind ; cnt the pise-
apples in round slices haîf an inch tbink, ex-
tracting the core sa as ta leave a round bale
in the centre ; weigh themn and ta each
pound allow a ponnd af loaf sugar. Caver
the battom aof a large dish wlth the sugar ;
as this place a layer Of piceapple, thes a
layer af sugar and 50 On tili the slices are al
covered, finisbing with a layer af sugar ; let
stand twenty-faur hours ; then drain the
suices fromn the syrup ; put the syrnp is a
kettle and bail and skim it till the scnm
recesesta rise; putin the pieappe -aà

Song of the
SWashboard-

- Endless rUb-
bing-~tiresonîe,

ruinous, back-
brealking ; weaIr

and tear 011
things rubbet';

- wear and tear
on temper and health ;,wear
and tear on e\,erything-eCVCfl
the washboard itself. lt's all
done away wvith, if yotu use
Pearline. There is no wasW-
board; no rubbing; theres
no wear, and therc's litt'
work, Ifs the only sensible
way of washingy-easy, e-CO-
nomical, and, above ail thIg'
absolutely safe.

Sendgrcr ir elyu &.th , s as

it a " k'Pad ne eer PeddleC'
it Eackan eîif IouS groc¶t..

=r smething in place o! Pearline, ebn
if Ar Z 413 JAIS PYLFS*

TORONTO COLLIGE 01 MUSIC, Ld
IN AFFILIATION WiTIR

TUE UINVERSITY OF TOILONTO

F. H. TORRINO TON, Musical frc
§end for Calendar Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AIy

Èvery Advantage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL ED)UrOO
CetSenates, DIplomnas, ad pir'eP8&rtiel

for UnIvergtty Degrees hlaNItul"eî

GEO. GOODBHAM, - -dll

SBLOOD BUILDEB'of
that the Kidncvs are for the prs
purifying the Blood. Or. Koy'StiOe Irqy~

,116 .leact on the Blo--od through the K'a

\\Builder and Purifier.

For saile by JOUN MeKAY. 39 5 y0 %
Cor. Gerrard St.

A. BAIRRIETT, Phot 0grLPherp
AI] kinds Photographia work dollin 0

style of the art. Frtclas worko take YOU
before 4 o'clock, p.m., but not later.

324 YONGE STIREET, TOBoNiTO.

Elias Rogers&CIOY

COAL, z--WO
ILOWEST SLATUISJ

5o6


